
Standard Finishes: A - Almond, DO - Dixie Oak, FG - Fog Grey, GG - Folkstone Grey, MH - Mahogany, M - Maple, NO - Natural Oak

Edging: 1/8” wood edge finished clear or to match

Frames: Northern Red Oak clear finished or to match standard colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Size (W x D x H)</th>
<th>Ship Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3025</td>
<td>36&quot; x 24&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>$1,252.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Finishes

- ALMOND (AL)
- AMBER ASH (AA)
- BLACK (BK)
- BLACK GRANITE (BG)
- CACTUS STAR (CS)
- COGNAC (CG)
- DIXIE OAK (DO)
- FOG GREY (FG)
- FOLKSTONE GREY (GG)
- MAHOGANY (MH)
- MAPLE (MP)
- NATURAL OAK (NO)
- OIL CHERRY (OC)